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CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANBY.

Andrew Kocher, the hardware and
Implement dealer, lefl Monday for
1'ortlaiid, where he attended the
Hardware and Implement Dealers' As-

sociation. He returned Thursday.
H. A. Ixo, one of the prominent

citizens of Canby, Is confined to hl
home by a serious attack of la grippe.

Mm. Verna Hltchman and two
children, of Monitor. Oregon, who
have been visiting with Mrs. C. 0.
Hutchinson, have returned home.

Charles Lucke was among the Port-
land visitors who went from here
Tuesday morning.

Victor Caruthers returned Tuesday
morning from Troutdale and Portland,
where he was on a business trip.

Miss Iva Hutchinson has gone to
Orepon City, where she has accepted
a poMtion.

Mr. and Mrs. U D. Walker were
Portland visitors Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Clyde Evans and daughter, of
Portland, after a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. George Knight, parents
of Mrs. Evans, have returned home.

A. T. Patten, of t'nderwood, after
a visit with his mother, Mrs. 1 T.
Hatton. ha gone to Oregon city,
son City, has gone to Oregon City,
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where be ta visiting with hie sister,
Mrs. J. L. Waldron. Mr. la

taking tip a timber claim at t'nder-
wood, and the property will be valu-

able some day as It la opposite Hood
River. Mr. lUUten has already clear-
ed a great deal of timber from the
land, and has erected a cabin.

V. R. Porter left Tuesday for Van-

couver, Wash., on a business trip.
R. S. Coe was an Oregon City Visit

or Monday, having attended the meet'
Ins of the Patrons Ufe Insurance
Company.

Mrs. Frank Zollner was a visitor
to Portland last week.

Miss Carrie Anderson and Miss
Florence Zollner were In Portland
lust weey.

Mrs. A. 0. Paddock visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Paddock, of Oregon City,
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. IVLosptnas have
moved to their new home near the
M. K. Church. They went to Port-

land the latter p.irt of the week.
Mrs. William Oantwell went to Ore-

gon City Tuesday and spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. William Pann. Tuesday
was the S.Mh birthday of Mrs. Cant-well'- s

mother. Mrs. John Helse, and
a birthday dinner was celebrated In

her honor at the home of her daugh- -

W. MELLIEN & COMPANY
Everything For the Home

Now Comes Our

January Clean Up
It Is Your Opportunity

To purchase household necessities at prices1 yon
cannot resist. In your trading you first make sure
of the quality. That is right. Then examine the
price MELLIEN & CO. always invite comparison.
The last thing to be considered, though from a
mistaken idea it is too often the first, is personal
friendship. This latter b not properly a part of any
business transaction.

When we cut our already extremely low prices
this means that goods a little out of season go
down to cost mark or below.

DINING CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

A large shipment of Dining' Chairs and Rockers in-

tended for the holiday trade, arrived after Christmas.
We are marking them way down for our January
Clean Up. The shipment t'includes Mission Rockera
such as usually sell at 512.00. t

We'll have to mark them PUs OU

DINING TABLES

This month will clean up our factory shipment iof Ex-
tension Dining Tables. We place these on the market
at the wholesale price. You can get an $8.50 hard-
wood Extension Table for $6.00 if you buy it this
month.

COUCHES

(T Cfj Steel Spring Couch, covered in velour. You
POs can afford this luxury when vou can eet it
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STOVES AND RANGES
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Heaters

$5.50
our $8.00 Air Tight

Heaters. They are sell-

ing at Summer prices.

Hatton

ft -- :

$38.P0 buys a
Range that has re-

tailed as high as
$60. It is a large
full nickded, six
hole steel Range,
every appliance for
convenience or
utility and fully
warranted.
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CABINET PHOTO

ALL Hilt
Postals, Photo Buttons

Copying and Enlarging Local

Stereoscopic Views

Developing and Finishing

for Amateurs

C. W. 1) A MM
CANBY, OREGON

ter. Mrs. Pnnn, where Mrs. Helse Is
making her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pair went to
Portland Tuesday, returning on the
evening train.

Mrs. George Knlgnt and Mrs. Andy
Knlglit were In Portland shopping

5c,

IS

on Tuesday, !urlng the latter' ab-

sence from the postomco, Miss Oraco
Patch acted aa postmistress.

Mr. K. Q. of Aurora, nits
visiting with her daughter, Mr. I'.
J. Roth, the fore part of the week.

Tim friends of Frank Alleu will
be pleased to know that he Is recov-
ering from his late Illness, and was
able to appear on the streets Tues-
day.

J. K. English has sold bis valuable
grey hound, "Utdy Jane llrey," the
purchaser being A. S, Krlckson, of the
Washington Creamery Company. The
dog has won many ribbons and medals
at the kennel shows held In Portland
and elsewhere.

U P. Williams, of Heaver Creek,
was a Canby business visitor on Tues-
day. From this, place he went to
Oregon City, where ho remained over
night with relatives.

Mrs. Olla Hurley Is confined to her
home by Illness.

E. C. Shull. of Wllsonvllle, was In
Canby on Sunday.

Fay Carpenter, of Aurora, was In
Canby the first of the week.

Miss Pearl Hampton, who hat been
employed In Portland as stenographer
for some time, has returned to Can-by- .

where she will remain.
Paul Mohan, after staying at the

E.
Opposite Court House

TF SINGER SEWING MACHINE

The Singer is the triumph of mechanical ingenuity.
The name has become a household word. Ninety per
cent of the sewing machines ued in thw great factories
of the East are Singers. Why? Because they not
only do the work best, but they last a lifetime. When
enterprises that buy a hundred sewing machines at a
time almost invariably purchase Singers, is it not
worth your while to enquire into the reasuu why?

Q The Singer is a one price machine. We can't
change that. But we can allow you a liberal sum for
your old machine when traded in as part payment for
a Singer. vVe can also sell you a Singer on $3 00 a

payments.

MATTRESSES ,

(T'l 'It Is the price of a small wool top' Mattress.pZLJ During the January Clean Up we will sell
our $8 wool Combination at $0.50; $7 Slcepeasys at
$5.50 and a good wool top and bottom at $3.75; All
wool matresses $12.

COMFORTS-BLANKETS-PILLOW- S

We offer something special in all wool Comfort. It con-

tains ten pounds of heavy white wool, is hand tufted
and covered with bet satin. Price $tf.50. Ordinary
cotton Comforts $1.25. Blankets $1.5 per pair and
up. Extra good pillows at $1.

Imported China and Japanese Ware
We can make you up a dinner et of jAlinson Bros.' imported China for
fti.hO. The factory name is stamped on every piece. The best China
made costs you no more than ordinary American ware.

Dainty seta and odd pieces of Japanese and China at most attractive
prices during the Clean Up.

10c 15c

You'll rind the little articles required about the home on our 5c, 10c and
15c counters. Don't paya quarter when you can get it for 10c.

We have a full assortment of high grade Pocket
Knives. They are winners both in quality and price.
Price about two-thir- what you usually pay.

Glassware-Craniteware-Kitcli- en Ulensils

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN THE RAIN
OUR FREE STABLE ROOM YOURS FOR THE ASKING
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honu of 19. 11. Klopiiy for Bivorl
mom lis. loft fur l'ortlaud on Tut'ailnjr
afti'rnoon'a train, and after vIhIIIuk
In that city for a fvw dnya will Ivavo
for San Kranclaoo, whom ho will ro--I

main.
Uov. V. J. Webor wont to C'arua

Tut'uday, wboro ho waa calloil to con-tlu-

tho funoral of tho lato Mrs.
Hohort CnaiHlay. who died on tho 10th.
Tho (orvlrot woro hold at tho homo
of tho doconaud. and Inrnoly attoudod.
Tho Ititorniont tiKik placo In tho Carui
ceniotery. t

H. lloHford, a cltlien
of this city, la lying very low at Itla
homo on Main atroot, and itnivo foara
are entertained for recovery.
Hosford hns bwn aufforlnK with atom-ac-

trouble for aimo time.
The V. C. T. U. will hold tholr

meotlnx at tho home of Mra. V. J.
Weber on Krlday afternoon

The Ladles' Aid Society of tho M.
K. Church have not boon holding
meetings on account of tho stormy
weather, but tho meetings will bo
roMiimod next week.

George Seheer and daughter, Mlaa
Mary of Mackaburg. were In Cauby
Monday.

The Canby Whlat Club will bo en-
tertained by and Mrs. U D. Walk-
er at their pretty new home next
Woduesday evening. During tho win-
ter club has held Intervst- -

lug meet lugs, and mooting to bo
held on next Wednesday evening la
looked forward to with ploamiro by
the members.

Tho Ctith birthday anniversary of
Mra. William Vorpahl waa relohruted
at the Vorpahl homo oti January 3.
Thw children of Mr. and Mrs. Vorpahl
were present and had a moat enjoy-abl-

family reunion. A sumptuous
birthday Uluner had boon prepared

hoatesa. Many liumUomo preaenta
were received by i.Mrs. Vornuhl. and
tho occasion will long bo remembered
by tho guests. lo

Mr. Giis addition
pnhl. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vorpahl, Mr.
and Mra. Vorpahl. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vorpahl, Mr. and Culvln
Kocher, Dr. and .Mrs. White. Mrs.
Olara Howman and children. Mr. and
Mra. Hiilaey Phelps. Mr. hnd Mrs.
William Vohpuhl.

The ranch of J. U Thomas has been
sold to Levi Hlggs. The property con-
sists of 2S It Is probable that
Mr. Itlgga will maku his homo on
property. Ho Is employe of the
Aiikins saw mill.

C. N. Is In receipt of letter
from A. C. U)limlro. nresldent of the

liiamette Valley Kaclng Circuit, In
regaru to airunglng for a race moot
lug to be ..eld ut Canby tho coming
year. Severul (owns aro embraced In
tlio circuit, and It Is urohulilo that
arrangement will bo made to hold
a meeting hero In July, Including the
rourin. Tho track w bo In ex.
(elletit condition by that tlmo. and If
the meeting la held hero It will bring
nunureus peoplo to Canby.

Chief Engineer Hill, of the Canby
Canul Company, la busily engaged
with a crew of n pluttlng tho C. N,
wan mrm into II vu and e tracts

Mr. Sailor, who recently ot.enetl
blllliird parlor In tho Kvaua
on atreet, Is meeting with suc
cess, and Intends to carry the busi-
ness strictly acordlug to law. No

pioya minor i years aro allowed to
play billiards. y tjie opening of tho
billiard parlors many of the

oi mo city nnu great pleuauro In
spending an In this amuse-
ment. ..Mr. Sailor has In connection
with the billiard room a confection-

nnu no win prooauly open u
lunch room at a luter date. Tho
Dunning ho Is occupying has
renovated throughout, and a now
glass front Is to be installed.

the denomination called '

Hiilnts , aro securing converts at
the meetings that are being held at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J'orry
meeKS. mere are about 20 and
women hero conducting the meetings.
anil on Sunday a baptism was hold
in tho Molalla river, when con-
verts were ImmurHed In the lev wa
ters. Those who Joined the chnrch
In this manner on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Dozler. Mr. and Mrs. I'errv
Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. If. Moeka Mr
and Mrs. Emll Krueger, Mrs. Mayors,
Mrs. Hylton, Miss Mabel Mucks. Dur
ing mo summer meetings worn
hold In a largo tent, but slnco the win-
ter hns set In tho meetings have
held In homes of converts.

mere will be reirular aervlnn
at the M. E. Church on Sunday ev-
ening, tho sermon promises to be
very interesting as wel as natron- -

live. The subject will be "How the
Lives," or "Tho Slums of

Chicago." This Is a missionary lec
ture, and It to be Illustrated with
many colored views. Owing to tho
Illness In Davenport family, of
Harlow, Davenport will not con
duct the morning services
Weber's absence at Cams.

fc. W. Mates has purchased a tract
of land In I'runeland froni F. T.
Urlfflth of Oregon City, and Intends
to build In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Sage, of Harlow, lost,
a one-yea- r old child at that place last
week, and parents, and son, Har-
old, are down with the dread disease.

children of Rev. and Mrs.
Davenport, of Barlow, .have diphtheria.
Tho families are quarantined to pre-

vent the disease from spreading.
The business men of Canby aro not

complaining of business being dull,

''"'DR. EOIWS
MEW'

F0R COUGHS AND GOLDS

CURES ul THROAT " LUNG

DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE
My ton wtaUkta down year ago with lung troublt. W

doctored iom month! without Improvement. Then 1 began giving
Dr. King's Mow Dltcovery, and I toon noticed a change for tho bettor.
I this treatment up for few weeke and now eon It perfectly
weU and works .very MRS. SAMP, RIPPE , Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
JONES DRUG) COMPANY,

. $ 4 4

lUtvo you imrrhasoil a ropy
of tho Canliy Now Year Num-
ber that tlio OroKou t'lty

laaiiodT t'oploa nro on
aaln at t). It. Mack's atoro and
nt William ('aniwoll'a Iteal

olflro. Klvo centa
copy. Hotid Homo of theao
copies to Kuatorn rvlallvoa or
frlonda. No edition ran itlvu
you a hotter Idea of tho t'anhy
country than this one Isaued
by tho Knterprlae. them
before they aro alt Klno.

his Mr. 'M-- f

Mr.

tho many
tho

aa aro In other During
tho past week tho grocers did a good
business, s well as (furniture
dealer, O. K. Mnck. on the
roldeat day of the year partlea raino
from Needy to purchase furniture

tho photographer, C. W.
Dumm. Old a rtiNblug business photo-
graphing sleighing trtlea and suuw

I)ntnui recently had cou-
pons printed, which entlUes tho hear-
er to M cents credit photos taken
at his gallery before March 1.

The Artisans mot In regular session
In their hall on Thursday night, and
Installed othrnra who will servo for
tho ensuing year. After tho Instal-
lation, a supper was served by tho
women, to which all did Justice. The
following oltlcors were InstnJIod by
Mrs. Olla liurley: Master Artlsun.
Kdward Hutchinson; superintendent.
Mrs. Kdward Hutchinson; senior con-
ductor. Mrs. M. U (italiam; Instruc-
tor, Mrs. 0. It. Mack; master of cere-
monies, Keuben Hiulth; Junior

Mrs. lillmore; treas
urer. Condlt; past master arti-
san, Harry (XI mo re.

Andrew Kocher, tho hardware and
Implement dealer, la making prepara- -
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the rear of r.la building. Tho dimen-
sions of the structure will bo 10 foot
long and :fi feet wide. The sales-roo-

will be enlarged by huvlng the
partitions between thla room and the
warehouse moved bark, and will bo
7ox:,5 feet. This will enable Mr.
Kocher to exhibit his goods to n bet-

ter udvaniage. The second story Is
also to be enlarged, and will bo 120x
IS. Mr. Kocher Is also to havo an
elevator Installed to convey goods to
the second story. Mr. Kocher this
work sold to Ceorgo Ilrown. one of
Clackamas county's prominent potato

a Davenport Horr Hearing
Wagon, the first of Us kind that has
ever been sold In the county, mid Mr.
Kocher bus the excluslvo sulo of theso
nagons in Clnckanms County. Mr.
Ilrown also purchased a potato dig
ger. Mr. Kocher states that business
III his line hns been unusually good
iiuring tne past few weeks. Ho In
tends having H large exhibit of his
goods at the coming county fulr.

Invitations have been Issued to the
wedding of Miss Anna May Porter,
or thli city, and Alfred A. Smith, of
Washington, tho marriage to take
place on. Thursday, January 2f, at
mgu noon. Thn wedding will take
place at the home of Miss Porter's
purouts. Mr., and Mrs. W. It. Porter,
and will be witnessed only by a few
Intimate friends. Miss Porter Is one
of Cunby's most popular young wo
men, wnue the groom Is a
young man, and Is an extenslvo grow
or of cranberries, of Washington.

u. 1. Davis, who Is coniiectoil wlih
the August Ilrenier Meat Market nf
Oregon city, was In Canliy during the
woeg on uusincsi In connection with
the market ho Is connected with. Mr.
Davit Is a man with years' of exnerl- -

ence In tho ment business, and was
formerly manager of the Bmlih Meat
Company at Oregon city before Mr.
Drernor bought It.

Mrs. J. E. Eckorson relumed home
Sunday from Aurora, whore she has
been at the bedside of her father.
She reports him much better.

A. Smith, who has been vlslllnr ni
tho homo of W. R. Porter, returnod
to Portland Sunday evening.

Mrs. u A. Fair s bnhv hud thn mis.
fortuno to fnll against tho stov nn,i
burn Its ear severely.

MISS Anna Portor was an flrmrnn
City visitor Monday. .

Annur Knight was a Portland vis-
itor Monday and returned homo

Tuesday, taking In tho play "Hen
tliir."

Mrs. Kocho- hns recovered from a
severe attack of la grippe.

Ed Hutchinson met wlih a nalnful
acldent by slipping off his wagon Sat-
urday, Injuring his back. He was un
loading a car of feed for Carlton &

Roscnkrans.

600 AND $1.00

Notlce.
Ileglnnlng February 1. r.mu, tho lt

Htuiilo will bo open dully ex-

cept Tuesday and Thursday of each
week. C. W. DAMM, Canby. tlregon.

The poultry raisers of Canby will
hold a mooting In the Cauby City halt
next Wednesday afternoon at i I'. M.

for tho purpose of oiganlilng a Poul-
try A:soclntlon. All are Invited, who
are Interested In rulslng poultry.

NEW ERA.

Ilatn, rain, beautiful rain, thanks
wo hnv had rain enough.

II Frledrlch. of Liberal, visited Ills
cousin, John Rnlneuian, of this place,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. John Tl ipson re-
lumed to their home at Dallas Tues-
day, after a week's visit with (heir
puronts hero.

On Wednesday morning small
freight house camo Hunting down tlio
river. Curt Dustln and Raymond went
out and made a hasty examination,
rinding no one at homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Crltesor wore Oregon
City visitors last Saturday.

The backwater from tlio river will
be In tho basement of Hovclks mill
by Friday morning f the river con-
tinue lo ralso at its present rsto,

Tho mlllpoml was so full of water
Tuesday evening thnt It (lowed over
the hank In two place between tho
mill and tho dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Dustln were Portland
visitors Tucsiluy and were belated on
tholr return by tho slide of rocks on
the track between tlregon City and
Cnnemsh.

Several potatoes were nipped dur-
ing the cold weather.

rrank Wlrr ami Earl Wink aro
culling wood for Or Slylor.

The Doernhecker mill has shut
down nn aeount of high water.

David and Thomas Penman were
loading a car wlih w.id on Wednes-
day of this week.

Had you noticed (hat smile on Mr.
Stauber? I should say (irnudpa Mau-
ler.

School resumed Monday, after do-
ing closed several day during the
cold w eal her.

CATARRH CURED.

No Curt, No Pay, Is t Moat Generous
Offsr.

To get an antiseptic strong enough
to kill catarrh germs, and not destroy
tho tissues of the membrane at tho
same time, has been a problem which
was never solved until the discovery
of llyomol (pronounced lllgh-- ine).

iiyomei is prepared from eucalyn- -
tus. the most powerful yet healing
antiseptic known. Ilrentho It through
tho Inhaler over the Inllnined and
germ-ridde- membrane four or flvo
llnios a day. and In a few days thogerms will disappear.

The Inflamed condition will go, too,
and tho snuffing, hawking and offens-
ive breath, tod the discharge of mu-
cous and crusts In tho noso will ceaso.

Then why should any catarrh sufTer-o-r
.hesitate, when Huntley Hros. Co.

has such faith In llyomol that they
offer to return your money If after a
fair trial llyomol does not euro ca-
tarrh.

A complete llyomol outfit, Including
the Inhaler, costs $1.00, and an extra
bottle, If afterwards needed, cost but
60 cents. Hyomel also cures asthma,
croup, sore throat, colds or grip.

DON'T HITCH VOUR HORSE IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with B. '

W. Molllen & Co., Complete House-furnisher-s.

Use tholr free stablo room.
T . .

agazine
HAS GOT THIS MONTH

Two screaming itoriei by Ellit
Psrker Butler and Llndny Deniion,
each racing to ice which will bump

your funny bone hirdcit.

One trsgedy that will grip your
heart.

And articles by Russell, Paine and
Dickson thst cut deep into things.

LOOK OUT FOB EVERYBODY'S THIS
MONTH. TEE CAT 13 BACK

For Sulo by

Huntley Bros. Co.

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM
Located in the new masonic bldg. With a new clean
list, of good property for sale. Large farms, small farms,
acre tracts, city property, Gladstone lots, Parkplace lots,
& etc. Come and see us if you want to buy or sell and
we wil! treat you fairly. '

D. K. BILL & CO.
Rooms 6 nd 7

m
Masonic Bldg.


